2010 -2011 Academic Year Registration & Financial Aid Deadlines

FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION DEADLINES
- Fall Classes: August 13 (entire process/not FAFSA only)
- Spring Classes: December 1 (new students)
- Summer Classes: April 1 (new students)

WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR FINANCIAL AID AT WINEBRENNER SEMINARY
- A student must be officially and fully accepted into a master’s degree program.
- A student must be enrolled for a minimum of six credit hours each term (three credit hours for MACD students).
- Must have resolved any drug conviction issue (34 CFR 668.32).

WTS FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
- Winebrenner Grant-in-Aid and Subsidized Federal Stafford Loans are available to WTS students on a need basis.
- Unsubsidized Federal Stafford Loans are available to all students.
- You must apply annually for Winebrenner Grant-in-Aid and Federal Stafford loans.
- New students only – Must submit Entrance Counseling (must have a score of 80 or above) and a Master Promissory Note. Complete them by accessing www.winebrenner.edu, clicking on ‘admissions’ then ‘financial aid’.
- You will be notified of your Stafford Loan status and/or WTS Grant-in-Aid award after you have registered for classes, pending timely return of necessary application materials to the financial aid office.
- Your Federal Stafford Loans and/or WTS Grant-in-Aid will be applied to your account by the first day of class.

GRANT-IN-AID & STAFFORD LOAN APPLICATION PROCEDURE
Access www.winebrenner.edu, click on ‘admissions’ then ‘financial aid’. All necessary links are found there.

Click ‘FAFSA’ to first apply for your PIN#, then fill out and electronically sign your FAFSA, then submit it-if you are a new WTS student. (Note Winebrenner’s school code is G04060)

As a result of your submission, Winebrenner will receive a copy of your Student Aid Report (SAR) electronically.

To apply, once you receive your Student Aid Report (SAR):
- Email Marilynn Dunn (financialaid@winebrenner.edu) the following information:
  --Name and current address
  --Birthdate
  --Phone numbers
  --Email address
  --What are you applying for?
    --WTS Grant-in-Aid
    --Federal Stafford Loan
    --Both WTS Grant-in-Aid and a Federal Stafford Loan
  --Program name
  --Number of hours you plan to take per trimester
  --Projected graduation date
  --Total dollar amount of outstanding Federal Stafford Loans
  --List of any aid you plan to receive from sources other than WTS
    --Local Conference
    --Denomination
    --Local Churches
    --Veteran’s Administration
    --Parents
    --Friends
    --Other
  --Your current driver’s license number
  --Miles to campus

- After registering for classes you will receive a proposed financial aid package and must respond by accepting, denying, or modifying the proposal by email. **If you do not respond to the proposed package your financial aid will not be processed.**
- You will receive a confirmation of the adjusted proposal.
- **This entire process needs to be submitted by August 13 for continuing students.**

*If you do not receive your loan by the first day of class because you applied late for a Stafford loan, your account will begin accruing interest.*

CONTACT:
Marilynn Dunn – Financial Aid Coordinator – 1-800-992-4987 x4202 or financialaid@winebrenner.edu